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Co. and .11t. from the State treasury, upon affidavit or the Preei· r"":.!i:ea dent, secretary, or treasurer of said society, that such 
!.ea may sum WBS raised for the legitimate purpose of the 
draw DO~ society, during the corrent year, accompanied by the 
fryer ~~ certificate of lecretary [of] State Agricultural Society, 
t~:Ury. e that they have reported accordin~ to law. 
Distribution SEO.~. That the Secretary of State shall distribute 
of Report the Annual Reports of the Iowa State Agricultural 
State .A.~ Society, as follows: Ten copies to the State U niver
:ltural • sity, ten copies to the State Library, ten conies to the 
U~iveralty. State Agricultural College, one copy to each member 
Llb~&; of the General Assembly, the remainder to the seer&
~gr. ,::1lT.: tary of State Agricultural Society, by him to be dig. 
le:b{y. tributed to the county agricultural societies: Provided, 
Co. aOcletiea. That one copy shall be sent to the board of supervisors 
Proviso. of each organized county in whiclt there is no agricul. 

tural society. 
Repealing SEC. 3. All acts or parts of Mts contrary to the 
e1auae. provisions herein eontained are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 4. This act, being deemed of immediate im· 
TaJdngeft'ect. portance, shall take effect and be in force from and 

after its publication in the Iowa State Register and 
Iowa Homestead, papers published at Des Moines. 

Approved April 1, 1868. 

I hereby cerUfy that the foregoing act was published in TM low. 
Homat6afJ April 29, 1868, and in the IOfIJa Stat" &giIte'I' April S9, 
1868. 

ED WRIGHT, Secretary oJ 8ttJtA 

CHAPTER 131. 

TOWNSHIP OOLLEOTORS. 

APRIL 7. ..iN ACT to Provide for the .Election of Township Collectors, and 
---- to Define their Powers and Duties. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88emblg of 
the State of Iowa, That there shall be elected at the 
general election in 1868, and every year thereafter,. a 

Tp. collectors township collector in and for each organized towoah!p 
to be chosen in every county in the State except the townahip' In 
~;~~~~~:~y which the county - seat is located, who ehall hold om~ 
Beats. f-or one year, and uutil his ,ucce8sor i8 elected an 
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qualified: ProoidMl, The Board of 8upervilon of the ProvflO: bel. 
county shall order the election of township collectors ae :~'te:~~ec-
provided in section 1! of this act. \ion. 

SEC. 2. Be shall qualify at ~he next meeting of the Qualification. 
board of supervisors after his election by taking and 
su bscribing to the usnal oath of office, and giving a 
bond to the county in the penal sum equal to double 
the whole amount of tax levied for the preceding year 
against thelroperty of the township in and for which Board auper
he is electe , which shall be presented to and approved viaora ~ '£" 
by the board of supervisors of the county and recorded prove n 
the same ae the bond of county officers. 

SEO. 3. The township trustees shall have the power, Vacancy to 
and it is hereby made their duty, to fill any vacancy ~ Fled by 
which may occur in the office of township collector, by rul eel. 
appointment, and the person so appointed shall quality 
and give bond in the same manner !LS those elected, as 
provided by section 2 of this act. 

811:0. 4. The clerk or the board of supervisors shall Clerk board 
make out the tax list for the county treasurer within :perv~aodU 
the time as now provided by law; and in cou~ties plic'::' etax: 

whflre township collectors are elected, as provided by liat. 
this act, he shall make out a duplicate tax -list of and 
for each township in such connty, and deliver the"same, 
with the original, to the county treasurer. 

SEC. 5. The county treasurer shall, on or before the Co. treasurer 
1st day of January in each year, deliver over to each to deliver clu· 
township collector in the county, the duplicate tax- ::!~~::,~o.:: 
list specified in section 4, of this" act, of and for the charge him 
township in which he is elected or appointed, and take with tu:ea. 
his receipt therefor, specifying the tot&1 amount of the 
tax charged in such duplicate tax -list, and charge the 
same over to each township collector, in a book to be 
kept for that purpose; and such duplicate tax . list, when 
80 made out and delivered to the township collectors, 
may be nsed as an execution and shall be sufficient 
authority for them to collect the taxes therein charged 
in any township in the county, by distress and sale "or Dlatreu and 
otherwise, 8S now provided by law for the collection of 1&1e. 

taxes by the county treasurer; and the county treasurer Co treaaurer 
shall not receive nor collect any of the taxes charged not to collect. 
in any duplicate tax -list 80 delivered, except the tax of 
non - residents of the township, until the same has been 
returned to him, as hereinafter provided. The said 
county treasurer shall procure for and deliver to each 
township collector, with said tax -list, fa tax receipt- Receiptbook. 
book, with a blank margin or Btub, npon which the Baid 
townBhip collector shall enter the number and date-of 
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the tax receipt given to the tax - payer, the amount of 
tax and by whom paid, which said tax receipt - book 
shall be returned to the county treasurer, with the said 
duplicate tu - list as hereinafter provided. 

SBO. 6. Upon· the receipt of said tal[ -lists, each 
township collector immediately thereafter shall canse 

Collector to a notice of the reception thereof to be ]>Osted up in 
&Ublia~ rOo some conBpicuoUI place in every school- district in the 
an~ : • .!e u;,~ township and in every ward of any city therein, and 
receiving so located as will be most, likely to give notice to the 
tueL inhabitants thereof, and also publish such notice for four 

weeks in one or more weekly papers, if any published in 
the township, designating in snch notice a convenient 
place in IUch township, where he will attend, from 9 
u'clock .A.. J[. to 4 o'clock P. H., at least once in each 
week, on a day to be apecified in said notice, nntil 
March 1, following, for the purpose of receiving pay
ment of tues, and it shall be the duty of each collector 
to attend accordingly, and shall proceed to collect and 
receipt for all suen taxes therein charged, in the same 
wanner 88 now provided by law for the collection of 
taxes by the county treasurer, and all the laws in the 
State of Iowa which apply to and govern the collection 
of taxes thereill, by county treasurer, shall .apply to 
and govern the collection of taxes by said township 
collector except as herein changed, and when they are 
not inconsistent with the provisions of this act: Pro-

ProVi80: co. 'Oid6il, The connty treasurer shall not app,oint deputies, 
\rea8Q~ ~o, nor collect taxes by deputies, as prOVided by section 
~~p:tr. 11 17, chapter 173 of the laws of the Ninth General 
when. A&sembly, in counties wherein township collectors are 

elected as provided by this act. 
SBO. 7. Every collector, after the first of March in 

CollEcton to each year, shall Call at least once on each person whose 
call on de!ln- tax remains unpaid, or at the place of hiS usnal reai
~::::~ 1 after dence, if in the township for which such collector haa 

. heen chosen, and shall demand the payment of the taxes 
Provilo. charged to him on his property: PrwideiJ" That in case 
AUemptiug any person shall attempt to remove from the township 
~ro=v:n property on which tax IS due without leaving sufficient " 
which tal: 11 to pay such tax, at any time after the duplicate comes 
due. into his hands, the collector shall be authorized, and it 
Collector to shall be his duty, to attach such proJ>erty, and hold the 
attach. same until the tax is paid, or make the tax out of such 

property. In case any person shall refuse or neglect to 
pay the tax, or shall have removed from said township, 
the collector shall levy the same by distress and sale of 
the goods and chattelS of the person who ought to pay 
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the same, or of any goods and chattels on which the Dlatreaa ad 
said tax was as88sse<l, wheresoever the same may be =~ of 
found withiu the county. The collector shall give ta. 0 par 
public notice of the time and place of sale and of the . 
property to be sold at least SIX days previous to the 
sale, by advertisements to be posted up in at least three 
public places in the township where such sale shall be 
made. The sale shall be made by public auction, and 
if the property restrained shall be sold for more than 
the amount of the tax, penalty and costs, the sorplus 
ehall be returned to the J>erson in whose possession such Bow sold. 
property was when the distress was made. 

SEO. 8. The said township collectors shall make lIon\hlr 
monthly statements to the county treMurer, of the =-=:.ts : 
amount of tax collected by them on each fond, and ~y co. \re88Urer. 
the same over to the said county treasurer aud take 
his receipt therefor; and they shall complete the col-
lection of the tax charged in the said duplicate tax-
lists, by distre88 aud sale or otherwise, on or before the 
first Monday in May next after the receipt of said To complete 
duplicate tax - lists, and pay over the amount so col- ;l1~tton bJ 
lected to the county treasurer, and return to him the &'1 • 
said tax -lists and receipt - books, and make a full and 
complete ~ett:lement for the taxes so qollected with the 
county treasurer, which settlement shaH be subject to 
the examination and correction of the board of super-
visors of the county, to be had and made at its next 
session. 

SBo.9. Each township collector shall receive for his Oompelll&t'D. 
services the fOllowing compensation: I. Two per cent •• per ceat. . 
of aU sums collected by hlm on the first two thousand 
dollars, and one per cent. on all sums in excess thereofl per cent. 
collected by him otherwise than by distress and sale, to 
be paid out of the county treasury; II. Five per cent. IS per cent. 
upon all taxes collected by him by distress and sale, 
wnich percentage and costs shall be collected of the 
delinquent tax - payer, and the same fees in addition to 
the said five per cent. as constables are entitled to 
recei ve for the sale of property on execution. 

SEO. 10. After the return of said duplicate tax • lists 
BOd settlement as provided in section 8 of this act, the 
county treasurer may, and it shall be his duty to Du\y of co. 
receive,.receipt for, and collect any unpaid taxes in the treuurer. 
county; and shall proceed to advertise and sell all the 
real estate in the couuty upou which the taxes have not 
been paid, for the un paid taxes thereon, as now pro-
vided by law. 
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SEa. 11. If any of the taxes mentioned in the tax
Tulq re- list shall remain unpaid, and the collector shall not be 
-:'dDlDldUD- able to collect the same, he shall deliver to the county 
t,llK~:bl:-- treasurer an account of the taxa. 80 remaining due; 
collect'r to be and upon making oath before the connty judge, or in 
credlt'd with. CAse of his absence, before any justice of the peace, 

. that the sums mentioned in such account remain 
unpaid, and that he has not, upon diligent inquiry, been 
able to discover any goods or chattels belonging to or 
in the possession of the person charged with or liable 
to pay such sums, whereon.he could levy the same, he 
shall be credited by the county treasurer with the 
amount thereof, but such oath and credit shall on1l 
be prima fw evidence of the correctness thereo. 

Law. for ad- Nothing in this act shall be construed to, in any degree, 
~Dlr!id change the laws in reference to the advertising and sell
:.: for ing real estate. for oelinquent taxes, but the same pro
&axes UD.- ceedings shall be had in all respects as if this act had 
cbauged. not been passed. 

Bd laperTl- SEO. 12. The board of supervisors of each county 
IOr~ in COB. of in the State having a popolatlon exceeding four thoue
over (,000 and inhabitants, 88 shown by the Jast preceding census, 
~W:~~~ are hereby authorized and empowered to order an alec
eleCtioD. of tion of a township collector in each organ.ed township 
lp. collector. in their county, by a resolution to that effect, passed at 
JUDe meetl'g. their regular mEleting in.June in aDY year preceding 
Two-thirda the general election, by a two - thirds vote of the board, 

. vote. which shall be spread upon the records of the board, 
and the first election of tOWDship collectors in such 
county shall be held at the next general election at'~er 
the passage of such resolution, and every year thereaf-

Kal'ed.be re- ter, until the said resolution is repealed by the board, 
peal. by a like vote, at their regular meeting in June in any 

year. They shall be voted for and elected in the man
ner as other township officers, and in all counties in the 
State where such resolution has not been adopted, or 
has been repealed as provided in this section, this act 
shall be inoperative and of no effect. 

SEO. 13. That in case of loss while in his po,sses
Collector lIa- sion of any funds collected by any such collector, by 
ble. for mon- theft or otherwise, such collector ADd his sureties shall 
eya loal. be liable for the amount so lost. 
TakID,e1fecL SEO. 14. This act shall take effect on and after 

its publication in the Daily State Register and the 
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daily Iowa Evening Statesman, newepapen published 
at Des MoineL 

A pproved April '1, 1868. 

I herelly certify that the forqnln~ act 'Wall publlahed in the 
DaiItI 8toI6 ~ April 14, 1888, aad 10 TAil IfIIDiJ ~ .. 
tna7& April 20, 1868. . 

lID WRIGHT, ~ tf 8tGt&. 

CHAPTE R 138. 

GDBBAL Dl'IIUBUOB LA.W. 
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AN ACT to Regulate Iuurance Oompaniel. APRIL ,. 

SECTION 1. JJs it 6'fI4t.Jted by eM General .A88em1Jly oJ 
tl&e 8taU qf IO'IDa, That hereafter when any number of How formed. 
~rson. associate themselves together for the purpose 
of formiD~ an insurance company, for any otlier pur-
pose than life insurance, nnder the provisions of chapter 
fifty-two of the Revision of 1860, and all acts amenda- ReT., elL ISS. 
tory and supplementary thereto, they shall publish a 
notice of such intention once in each week four weeks Notice. 
in some public newspaper in the county in whieh such 
insurance company is proposed to be located' Bud they 
Ihall also make a certificate, under their handa, specify- Certi1lcat'! i 
ing the name assumed bv such company, and by which 
it shall be known, the object for which said company 
shan be formed, the amount of its Capital stock, and 
the place where the principal office of said companI 
Ihall be located, which certificate shan be acknowledgeCi 
before and certified by some notary public or clerk of 
court of record, and forwarded to the Auditor of State, forwarded to 
who shall submit the same to the Attorney-General for A.uditor; 
examination, and if it shall be found by the said Attor- examlDed by 
ney-Goneral to be in accordance with the provisions of A\tY·Gen'1. 
this act, and not in conflict with the constitntion and 
laws of the. United States and of this State, he shall 
make a certificate of the facts and return it to the Aud-
itor of State,· who shall reject the name or title applied BlmUarlty of 
for by any company when he shall deem the same too title no\ al
eimilar to an1. one already appropriated by any other lowed. 
company, or hkely to mislead the public. 

SEO. 2. When the Baid certificate of the said com- Cerilllcaw 
1>lny shall ha.ve received the approval of the Attorney- approved. 
General and Auditor of State, the said company shall • 
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